
Questions Suggested.

I . What is the Christian religion ? Under what heads
may it be presented, and what is Ihe Christi n life 7

:'. What ditlereut experiences may we try with Chris-

tianity ? Give the result of each.

3. Distinguish conversion and the new birth salvation

and immortal lite 1

4. How does the Holy F nrit direct uur movements 1

5. Xam3 exercises for developing spiritual life 1

t>. Distinguish l)etween (jod, God the Father, God the

Son, and Goil the Holy Ghost T

7. What is the Bib) , and how was it written .'

8. Set forth the atl ibutes and responsibilities of man ?

9. What is the Church, what is its purpose ar.d work,
and what is a Christian's duty to the Church ?

10 Who Me citizens of the Kingdom of Heaven, and
what is the condition of citizenship and re-entrance ?

I I. ilow may we seek the Kingdom of God ?

12. How may one love God, himself, and his fellow man ?

13. Give a clear explanation of the righteousness of the

Kingdom, and man's duty to God, and his neiglibor?

14. Wliat is the test as to our prayevs and in^nuises

l)eing inspired of the Holv Ghost?
I.^). Wfiat change does our conversiim work in God's

attitude to us, and His blessings for us ?

16. What is the most powerful factor in developing

man's mind, heroism, manhood, social and material progress?

17. What is the r ation of infants to the Kingdom of

Heaven, and how n y they continue so ?

18. Who may be baptized, and who ought to take the

Lord's Supper and unite with the Church ?

19. What is Repentance, and what is saving faith
^

20. What two calls are necessary to qualify a m..ii to

preach the Gospel and who gives them t

21. Give four features of prayer, and repeat the Lord's

Prayer ; the Decalogue ; the Beatitudes 1

22. Repeat the chapter of the Bible that teaches us how
to be beloved, (i.«.), the more excellent way?

23. What day has Christ and His disciples honored as

the Sabbath, and for what purpose is the Sabbath 1

24. What verse in the Bibls should guide us in our

political vote, what in our business life ?

25. Give the different effects of our treatment of Chris-

tianity (a) On our spirit, mind and body?
26. (b) On our moral life, present life, and eternal life*
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